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Abstract: Coastal zone is not only the hotspot of population aggregation and rapid economic growth, but also
eco- environmentally sensitive, vulnerable to natural disasters. Detailed spatial distribution information of
population is of great significance for solving resource allocation and disaster risk management in the coastal
zone. This paper took the coastal cities in China as the study area. We combined the NPP - VIIRS data and NDVI
data to construct Human Settlements Index (HSI), and selected the proportion of residential area per unit grid as
a parameter to enhance the inter-demographic difference. Then, we used the dynamic partitioning samples and
model to obtain the 1000 m grid population distribution data in the coastal zone of China (POP). To show the
advantages of our proposed modeling approach, the published Chinese 1000 m grid population data (TPOP) and
world population data with 100 m resolution (WorldPOP) were used to compare with our simulated POP data.
For the comparison, three indicators were chosen: the macroscopic distribution characteristics, difference
between urban and rural area, and population distribution within city. Results show that all the three data can
reflect the macroscopic distribution characteristics of population in China's coastal zone, while POP has the best
performance of depicting urban and rural differences in population distribution and the most detailed features of
population distribution within city. According to the census and POP data, due to the influence of the coastal
terrain and regional to national economic development strategies, the population distribution in China's coastal
zone has obvious regional characteristics: (1) Topographically, the population density of montane and tidal flats
areas is generally low (below 5 person/hm2), while that of plain and estuary delta areas is generally high (over 10
person/hm2). (2) At macroscopic scale, areas with high population density (over 25 person/hm2) are mainly
concentrated in coastal plain areas such as the Circum Bohai Sea region, the Yangtze River delta and the Pearl
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River delta; the population distribution in the north of the Yangtze River has the pattern of large dispersion and
small concentration, especially in the provinces of Shandong and Jiangsu, the population distribution in the south
of the Yangtze River is relatively concentrated, mainly in the coastal lowlands and plains in Zhejiang, Fujian, and
Guangdong. (3) Regarding the urban and rural differences, the higher the urban level is, the more significant the
gradient characteristics of population distribution will be; meanwhile, there is a huge difference in population
density among urban, suburbs and exurban areas.
Key words: population; threshold; dynamic partitioning; spatialization; human settlements index; coastal zone;
China



























































































































Fig. 1 The concerned coastal area of China in this study
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Fig. 2 Simulation flowchart of population spatialization
表1 数据源列表


































HSIρ = ρ ×
( )1 -NDVImax + OLS '( )1 -OLS ' + NDVImax + OLS ' × NDVImax（3）
式中：ρ为单位栅格（1000 m）居住地面积比例。
对于无灯光的人居区域，HSIρ可调整为：





NDVImax = max[NDVI1, NDVI2,⋯, NDVI12] （5）















POPij = kj × HSIij （7）




P '1 km = P1 km × P ∑P1 km （8）
式中：P '1 km 表示线性优化后的 1 km分辨率人口空










或δ ≤-20%）。由表 2可知：① 初次建模后共有
124个县域人口模拟的相对误差介于-20%~20%之
间，直接保留建模所得方程，另外的314个县域单元




























































































































Fig. 4 Population density map of China's coastal area
图5 不同人口数据多尺度区域人口分布特征对比
Fig. 5 Comparison of population distribution among different data at regional to local scales
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